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YOUTH SETS NEW RECORD
««» go«««——«»»«« »«»a——««««««« »♦

INTERRACAL COMMISSION ISSUES REPORT
EDITOR REFUSES WIFE’S PETITION
Abbott Contends For Absolute

Divorce From Untrustful W fc l  “ S J S i . ïK Â

OPENLY DEFENDS ACCUSAFtONS AGAINST GENERAI MANAGER SFAI- 
ING INTERFERENCE IN ABBOTT’ S DOMESTIC AFFAIRS

NEGRO YOUTH SETS NEW RECORD

SUFFERED IN
C'HICAGO. III.. June I f — Mr« llrlen Thornton Abbott received a terrific 

netback In bar pinna this week when her husband. Robert 8 Abbott, editor 
and publlaber of The Chicago Defender and Abbott*» magatlne, turned 
a deaf ear to her please to come back home and to replace N. K McGill, 
general counsel and manager of the Abbott publications.

The Abbotts went to court last year when she filed suit In circuit court 
for separate maintenance The matter drifted along for nearly a year be
fore coming to a final hearing.

Wants Him Back*
Numerous motions have been made 

during tha time tha « ase has been 
pehdlng and each time the wife has 
sought alimony, a settlement, a re 
celvernhlp for the Abbott publication» 
or the removal of Attorney McGill.

Hearing on the merits of the case 
was braun this week Mrs Abbott 
pleaded with her husband to return 
to his home, to protect his business 
and live In peace with her The editor 
would not )laten n dm living
with her again

V E R B A L
S N A P S H O T S

BY W. J. WHEATON

29—
mged heels of J «»»r  Owen*, th« 

i brown skinned Negro. «eat thre« na 
Itlunal high school record« «pinning In- 
¡to dMcard and won tha U S  Inters, ho- 
Untie track and field ebamplonablp 
for K««t Tech, Cleeland on June 17.

In one of th« createset Individual 
•ihlblduna of aprlntlng and Jumping 
In prop acbool hlstoy, Owena wcu 
three «vent«, broke throe national rec
ords. «cored 33 point« by hlmeelf and 
ran a« anchor man on hi« ralay team 

Oreat Negro athlete« of the paat — 
Howard Drew, De Hart Hubbard. Ed
die Tulan. Itatph Metcalf and others— 
never equalled Owen'« erhlevinen's 
tret day He etepped out and won the 
100-yard daah In * 4 «econd«. brea
king the high echool record by two

Interesting Program 

Marks Young D em 

ocratic Club M eet

ALL FUNCTIONS IN HIS HONOR 
TO BE WITHOUT PRESENCE 

OF RETIRING MAYOR

The loyally of the American Negro 
to the United Htatee; hi« belief In Ite
Ideate and obedience to the law chat* 

Mr Abbott told her In the preaenre lenses the admiration o f Ibe thought
of IlM SBBft that In VtM tha MBS h i  In ■pit.. ,,f «11 the Inhibition« 
rh .rge. .he hna made again«, him w„ |ch , r „ lwnahlp and lh,
atxl Mr McGill and h#*r rfforts to
damage the hu>lne.«. he did not cere '"Ju.llce that hedge hln In. In aplle 
to live with her arnln and that he of hatreds and Its accompanying hru 
couldn't t rust her. He wauled au ah- tallty . he ha» never loel fellh In the

primary thought of the Nation'« foun 
tier», that all men are creatsd equal 
and cherlahea the faith that It will ul

The Colored Young Democratic Club 
of Mulmomab County, bad a very In
teresting meeting Wednesday night. 
Among the epeakers were Mrs. Maude 
B Thame«, publicity secretary of the 
Multnomah County Central Committee

CHURCH URGES PEACEFUL METHODS
IN SETTLEMENT OF RACIAL DISPUTES

Mayor George L. Baker collapse.d 
Ute Tuesday In the office of Dr. H. 
F reason, on the seventh floor of the | 
Oregonian bldg

Doctor» were summoned Immediate-

Ill they would restore his heart act 
Ion.

In the meantime all formal functions 
In honor of the mayor who Is retlrlug

. . .  -  . _ .. ly and issued order* for the mayortenths of a second and equalling the
, . . . .  _  . . _ to be kept In the dentist's office unfastest time ever made In the cen
tury by any sprinter Then he came 
hark and won the 220-yard dash in 
20 7 second« breaking the former na
tional record of 21 1 second«

With the»» two great «printing r«c 
ord« behind him. Owen« then won the 
broad jump with a leap of 2< feet 7* 
five-eighth« Inches »el by Eddie Ham 
of Ixtannake. Ark . and later Olympic 
broad Jump champion In 1922 Ham's 
record had stood for nine year».

EDITOR SPEAKS BEFORE BAHAIS
soluti* «llvnrr«*.

Cass Near End
Mr Abltott not only it«*« IIntuì h**r

«*ff«*r hut stoutly d«* Temimi Mr M rG ill----  ------ \
against tha Implication« rnntalnad In GOMMI tl*fM Ih i  U M o ff o f I N
statements which Inferred th*' general nation Is so Interwoven with his aacn-1 Mrs. Beatrice ('nnnady Franklin ad- 
man.* I | ., Mn,j t .»»»rage that trv nt it ' Bahai Assembly Thursday
mestlr affairs of the Abbotta . _  .........  . ..... night at the Chamber of Commerce

He «me «»f the court battio shifted to Hulkllng. She gave the Banal princl*
the private chamber« of the judge on can ^  chronicled that does not re- pjrp 0f racial amity and urged greater 
Tuesday, and from Indication» the end c°rd hl« doad« of valor June lftth activity on the part of Bahai» to has- 
of the proceeding» Is near the battle of Hunker lllll was comme-|l*»n more friendship and goodwill be-

K,,II,.Wing Il„. refusal of Mr Abbott moratpd , ,ow manr r,.m,.mber, d ,h.t  ,b"  c,,lor*d and wh" '  rare* ln
to « (insider his wife’s proposals, she 0 . . . . .  -
announced that she was willing lo P*U r S* lom ■n,‘ '***• xh*  ,,f* r 
drop her «ult for «eparnlr meinten- »  memorable part In that early »trug- 
ance Mrs Abbott asked for $100.090 gle for the nailon'« Independence? No 
When the matter of settlement came American Negro need bend hl« head 
up for discussion

America.

T*RS. GRAYSON SINGS

New York. July 1—Americana stand “at the crossroads In race relations'*, 
»tales the report of the Department of Race Relations of the Federal Council 
of Churches made public here today. One road leads to race and class conflict 
and violence; the other road to interracial understanding and goodwill 
through cooperative activity.

“ Peaceful methods of adjustment through friendly contacts, through educa
tional projects and through experiments in cooperative activity have grown 
Increasingly effective, with a growing conviction of the ultimate power of 
the Christian religion to solve race problems", declares the report. “At the 
same time racial conflicts are becoming Increasingly acute. This has been 
partly dut to friction engendered by feelings dramatized in such movements 
as the Ku Klux Klan on the one hand and radical organizations on the other. 

—  We stand at the croearoads of adjust-
justment In race relations.'* 

i In a graphic way this report de
scribes the activities of the churches 
and allied agencies in the national 
movement for peaceful application of 
Christ’s ideals to the civic, economic 
and social relationships of racial 
groups in America, and views this 
program as challenged by radical 
movements which are bidding for the 
loyalty of oppressed racial minorities 
by advocating doctrines of “class 
struggle". The story broadcasts an ag
gressive advanced program for better 
cooperative living of white, Negro and 
Indian groups.

The Race Relations Department has
Immediately following and for ma- been active in national, state and

Central*'commute*, 'secretary " ifT h e  n*  Years »ubsequent to the Oreat War community conferences, assisting hun- 
Willamette Society. First Vlve-Prem- there swep over this country and the leaders who are working and
dent of the Jackson Club and candi-. world. a# iiaaieiisiivA  ̂ inking along construct!ve lines to

Maude B. Thames
and editor of the Oregon League ot 
Democratic Women; Albert Absher. 
secretary of the Multnomah County

The Advocate 

Commentator
—By—

W ILLIAM  T. AVIS

New York City, N. Y.

THE MORAL AND SPIRITUAL 
TONE OF AMERICA

spoke on “ Why Women Should Be 
Interested in Politics". She urged the 
colored women to organize a Democra
tic Club and instill In Their members 
the principles ot good government and 
the real meaning of democracy, in or
der that they might exercise their

----- --- — ---------- ------- ------ --------  , ----wave upon wave of destructive______________________________ . , , .
date for Postmaster. Mrs. Thames 'influnces which wrought havoc In the ' OI” bat ,the ® vtla o t ,n,eTracial malad' „^ . 1,., — w k „  w . a k « . . i a  n . lnlluI>c**a »m en wrought havoc in the justment and promote a constructive

home, in the church and ln the state program of interracial understanding.
The e that were able to see this germ Justice and goodwill. It has given
of death, as enfectious as repellant. counael and other help that the under-. . .  z z z z
tlon and the world, became alarmed tion in all plans and activities for re-

rt g*h t To* vote* in tell*! gen t ly! ”s  h e amphi- i * ‘  " *  lna'dloua * rowth and rava* ea- Uef and employment, 
sized the importance of women taking I but their signals from the watch tower Protestant Churches in the United 
a more active interest In politics be* I were little heeded. If not scorned, by States . continuea report, “moved
cause their very Independence dpendslthose who were swept into this satcr n L^ rtm en for l.h"
upon this. Sh made a very forceful nf ane Department of Race Relations twelve
speech that was well accepted elce** and **U-avagance years ago. from a considerable con-

------------  ----- ----------------------------—  . Mr,  rnn, J n . . .  Georpe L. Baker Albert Ahsher delivered a talk on A* ,a usua1' *° hl8to,Tr teaches us. fusion about treatment of race prob-
IB shame, neither should he fall to Be- presented in recital Thursday night W  >'»a™ of service, were Jeffersonian IVmocracy. He pointed ‘ »ere U none who can escape the ^ ^ V p X n ^ T u l u ^ n J ^ w i n

^  - -  * - I - — . . .  . ....... ................................... - -* out the fact that the Democratic party fumes of an opiate so deadening to r 100.8 41 applying justice and goodwill
ha. always championed the c .u .e . ,he moral and spiritual sense in a ^ . 'c h u r c h ^ h T d '^ n  m H ^ n *^ 0" . ^

»courage like that In this country port of education of Negroes and other 
high officials, from the President down under privileged groups. There has

quaint the unknowing of the part that at the First Methodist church A larg. called oft as far as the mayor's pre 
COLORED WRESTLER IS m, race has played In the founding «udlnnce greeted the popular singer sence Is concerned Hal White, sec-

AUTO MISHAP VICTIM of the nation Negro parent, should '"„J ^ d *  .he V . 'iU f ^  ° f ,he * " * > "  an“ oun' * d
the historical ,.rMlon of Women's Clubs of which P*ans n̂r tb,‘ fvles and dinners in h slearh their children

Hood Itlver. Ore. June 3o William feats of their fore hearsrs In the fouu- 
Kngllxh, colored member of the Wyeth ding and preserving of our nation, 
civilian rimaervatlon camp, suffered „  . .. . . . . . .  . .
serious Injuries at 2 10 a m Sunday ° Ur ,0*',ln*  ln" ' 1' u,1<>n- "* l<*arnlng.
when he »a s  sldeswiped from (her " olab|r "e s le rn  University. Kansse. 
running Imard of an automobile* n«*ur «nd Wllbcrforrs. Ohio, arc In a fur- 
Cascade l.ockn Kngllsh and comrades moll Too much politics in the former 
»e re  returning to camp from a dan.-. whn„ ,h„ , „ ter „  „  th, t
The young colored man suffered frar-
lures below and alx.vc the knee on on* ,,f ,h“ ,,,"boP« Prominent In the 
one leg He Inst the kneecap nn the A M K connection has a mailer of $1*.- 
olhr leg and his skull wns fractured 000 to accont for and wanted to se- 

Kngllsh was hunl.-.l In the lined Inel a president for Wilherfnrce »h> 
lllv#*r hospital for #»m«*rh«*ticy treat*  ̂ t ..
m. ni and later was ramoved by the Would no* ,n* IM 0,1 ,h'' a<-«-ountlng
lined ambulance to Vancouver bar Al O '**"''«™  "Western University" the 
racks

she Is a member

(Cnntlnud on page four eoliimn 51

THE LEADER TENNIS SHOP

♦35 Northeast Twelfth Avenue
— Directly across from the—

BENSON COURTS

Complete equipment for 

TENNIS PLAYERS 

Rackets. Shoes. Balls, —

Restringing a specially

honor might proceed. Ilut the mayor 
could not be present.

Doctors blamed the strain of the 
final hours of the mayor's regime for 
the physical weakness that brought 
about the attack.

The mayor was seated In the den 
list's chair when the attack occurred

Dr. Ceason was “doing a little work 
on his teeth." according to Whils.

A dinner Thursday night and a re 
ceptlon at Jantxen beach Friday night 
were the functions planned In honor 
of the mayor, who will he succeeded 
by Joseph K. Carson

were affected; United States Senators. b<‘en transition of efforts for the ad-
Congressmen, bankers, great mer- of the*e to" ard •*. . . .  ,  ”  , quality of opportunity for them in
chants and men of wealth were des- economic, political and social life of 
troyed; the humble citizen and worker, the community.” 
moral and spiritual leaders and _  ,  ..

» » *
has been and is being paid and the tell motion of study and discussion groups 
1» frightful and even sensational in the of white and Negro leaders for better 
extreme. understanding of race relations in in-

Out of all this back wash the Inil dua,'7- and a *tudY “ ad* of certain 
. , .. .. ## *w . I  8° utkern cotton-growing communities
del. the sceptic, the scoffer, the social ,n Alabama. Arkansas and Mississippi, 
and moral anarchist, and the debunker, as a basts for constructive steps of 
They struck with trip hammer force betterment in those rural areas. — 
at the moral standards of th» world The far-reaching educational effects of
and ridiculed spiritual value, an., out f * cf ,  br'" *  , ‘ i10“ 'sands of white and Negro people into

Digesting . . . 
. . Tfie

IIY CLIFFORD C MITCHELL

WRITING FROM CHICAGO

Albert Absher
______  that were for the welfare of the mas»- _______ _ .. lul„

At a late hour the mayor was being es und told the assembled members of ** *rew a cold cynicism and a sense friendly contact In many places thro 
I shall be reluctant to patronise om the first color.it man in Bailie Creek hel)t the dentltt‘s office under sur- in “  fow brief sentences Just what the of irresponsibility, and even a denial mass meetings. Thro the co-operation 
Is the beauty parlor and the oilier is to run for n City Commlsslonershlp. # «hysiclans Democratic parly has done for the 0f personal accountability. In God’s ° f  sixteen local radio stations and
Ihe undertaker. While there 1 met a Dr Evans, den- w h „ „  h), had regained consol « " h e  ^  A " * heT m,llle *  b" '  h"  « o * « r  «rd e n  the Jlmson weed was “ Ter

list. and If I had of known how long ousnoss, but could not bo moved.
national hook-ups, the theme and mes-

You are wondering how I got to Till- ,hc buB wou,d have b,MMl ,ald up for 
cagoT By bus. my friends, hy bus. I " adl “ ««nients" I could have given the
often wondered how Ihe huslnees could ,,or,or “  ,,,Uo d,,nU1 Joh SHIPMENT OF CUBS GOES EAST

transport people so cheaply hut after 1 wa" a" * 10"*  *° *** to, Chlr* K?,,1 *° Uanler. Oregon. July 1— For the sec
riding from Jackson. Michigan, to Chl-

Mr. Charles Adams, the president of p sages of peaceable race relations
the club, made a speech stating that beart and conscience were nigh suf- reached nation - wide audiences. The

located. activities of church women in remov-
Notwithstanding the straitylaid upon inK superficial barriers, and aid to

the moral sense of the world there !? len.tf d N<,* ro an**t* w-re some of
. . . .  . ‘ be other accomplishments. Partly thro

are evidences of It coming out from the influence of the Churches In arous
under this cloud that has hung like Ing the public conscience lynching*

the Republican party has never done 
enythlng that was especially benefi
cial to the colored people.

. . . . .  ___  . . . . .  , e o s —  — i  - --------- The Colored Young Democratic Club
_ . ba k ‘ ,h'  b”  *,a,l” n * rnt Afl r ond time in recent months, four cub nf Multnomah County, with Adams as

cago, I am wondering no more. In w* l,,na there a half hour or so our beara were shipped from here Wed- president and Jerome Franklin as sec- ________
f„ct I congratulate myself that I ac- friend entered the station with nesday by Oscar Taylor, colored As retary. has made wonderful progress a mantle of death over It. There have bav«  further decreased. Publication of
tnniiv «.>1 hors «M uff . . m i  n ... a very charming young lady whom he before the cubs were consigned to The club has a membership of 130 been held In recent years more con- m a,e ria I °n  race contacts has spread

„  , , was on the wrn .v hns line » r  W Introduced as Miss France, Watkins. »  Crowe at Pequannock. N. z active member, and is expecting to ferenct>!, of world lnmportanci and »nthorltative Information.
ll«»r#'tofor«' my “ (llg(*stlng has b«*en bo on lbe wron* b »8 I*««, llow- . . . . . . .  Taylor «aid he captured the cub« have at least a thousand members by . .

done from a prison cell No longer D " " f " " "  ,a* kln* «-heap Iran, bu former secretary and who | »>a npar Oregon City, the same story he the end of the year. They are doing per*onne'' 'ookln*  t0 mu‘ ual brff^r- te ” apfa| committees X in'Th ° C* th*
H...I necessary. 1 find myself, through 1a,rla" ,’n 1 ‘ an recommend the bus for a governmental Job at I^nslng the told when the first shipment went some wonderful work and are to be ment. and the overcoming of obstacle, ' nortb'

no effort of mine, but all through Ihe ,rom o^Porlence.
kindness of Harry H. Pare, president --------
of thy Huqreme Liberty Life Insurance

first of July, so 1 learned confidential- east. Just why he prefers to use Rain- congratulated for their splendid en- to human progress, as well as the cor * ! ’.sht Tbat ac,*ve*y cooperate
ly. *er «*  a »hipping point Is a mystery deavors in behalf of the Democratic rection of evils, than has ever been to the effectfvencss o f<'l|he,PnHhnri'!/i

______  which he prefer, not to explain. party. Their objective Is to have three knnwn h,. ,nrv "  . „ J  „JT *" "  l  the natlona)
ic ie .ii» .a . „ . „ . . . . a  .e Th* *‘“ ba shipped Wednesday were thousand colored people registered as _ . __________ ... ,h„ sp ,.k .On the hus was a colored porter Finally the "dead head" managed to T h .V  w «e  "ctm- ',3 ,7 " '7 .  e“ "

tompany. In a se.i.n.l floor office In and another co.ored fallow who was , ot the motor th.  hus running and u in lY in h e .v y w 'r a  7ag7. and ere."- ^ H r a u n d  ‘  "  " me
h i mini* o i i mi i ng. look out ilcnil-hcAiling to ( hlcago. if It bailiY t for )%|M n«v  hn announrad hi* was ml f*d mi 

tha
Bee life as It passes I remain In Ihe would hare reached Chicago In the th„t he did although he did mo-e tra,n The little fellows were extreme-:r. rr :r̂ r rr. ILr:H£Hr -1 "v= 0,BLTus ̂ **.- -«»- —• -
releases, and personal letters. Life Is bus to which he replied "O. this Ian l but thanks to the colored "deadhead"

words the world Is becoming world lbea® reports furnish a concrete blrd's-
. . . .  . . .  . . .  .  —  — ------- — --------- --------— ---- ...m u m n.-a, j  in v  i . . . .  ..... .«..o  ....m u. conscious—a feeling that what affects ’¡¡®w ° f  wbat.** tak,na place in
je  r .nine o ... u . ng look out 'dead heading to Chicago. If It hadn't for hi, pay he announced he was rid- e.l considerable excitement at the S. Mrs. Frank Adams Is chairman of one affects all. Signs of betterment ive coodw fll^etw n i^w k !»^  e? °p®rat' 

-vln.low on the "Avenue"—and been for the "dead head" wo never |n„ "  fo Chicago. And thanks heavens P A S  station while waiting for their the program committee. ______ :____ k___ . . ___ .j . . . . ___ K 0 111 b?tween white and Negroare everywhere. In fact It would not groups over the nation, 
be a matter of surprise to many of il-e

wonderful and I am grateful to be a- our regular hue. Our regular bus Is he always managed to get the "dura" 
11*"- broke down, the extra bus got lost thlug running again. When we got

The building In which I am located and this was the only bus left." What to Chicago everybody took un a collec
ts a virtual hea-hlve of Negro buslnese. a bus' llon for ,h , "deadhead" I don't kno»
affording dally employment to about --------  the chap's name but I heartily recom-
one hundred In the various offices Our first trouble came before reach- m« nd him as a nece* >ry adjunct to 
and store*, and »even or eight hun Ing battle Creek. Having to wait thero *-| rvn-down huaae*. 
dred more ln the field. The building an hour or so for "adjustment" I .
la owned hy Negroes and In It can be »trolled around the city. I visited with How that you know where I am lo- 
found every form of racial enterprise, law yer John R. Colder., who. some of cated and how I got here I promise 
And from my »cant observation ol it» my readers will remember my writing you som* up-to-date "digesting” In th l' 
tenants there are but two firms that about aoma time ago when ha was column from now on.

BANDANA BARBECUE INN

T. Brown, Proprlator

•—Locatad at—

133 SECOND ST. at HALSEY

Barbecue Saturdays and Special 
Barbecue Dinners on Sundays

Olve Us A Trial

BVERVBOOY WELCOME

KEGEE INSTITUTE lleve by contacts, that a spiritual re- of our hopes. Compared with this hope
everything is but dro»».

“Some distant day 
The wheels will falter, and the si

lent sun
W’llt see the last beam leveled to 

decay
And all man's futile clangor spent

—- ■ ■ ■ ; vlval is near when the whole mankind
Tuskegee Institute, Ain.. June 28— will be swept back to God as by a 

Cora Gaines, a graduate of the Snow wave of mighty power embracing the 
Hill Institute. Snow Hill, Ala. Class of entire world. If there It anything at 
1932, winner of the running high jump all In the cycle ot human emotions 
and the 90 meter hurdle race at the and feeling, as well as In intelligence.
Seventh Annual Tuskegee Relay Car- this la an eventuality that bides In the [ 
nival, has enrolled at Tuskegee Inett- not too distant day for the renewing and done,
tute. She will be a Freshman. and reenergizing of the moral and Yet after brick and staal and »ton«

Mias Oalnes was developed by Coach spiritual qualities in the soul of utan. are gone.
Ruben Alba, a graduata ot Tuakegea Gentle zephyrs blown with such ten-1 And fleeh and blood are dust, tha
who Is the physical dlractor at tha der breath and aoft winds that ssem dream lives on.”
Snow Hill Institution. to fall with auch refreshing caress' And Ood Uvea ln that dream.


